lDlELAND LFADER ATTACKS PARAlLEL llHIN)

At the same tine, Mr. Barney Dladla of the Kwazulu Cabinet, has attacked
the idea of parallel unions.
He said that nx::sA. (the Trade Union Council
of South Africa - which has only white and coloured unions) was trying
to control African unions by fonning parallel unions.
By establishing
parallel unions, 1lCSA hoped that the hand of white leadership would
rest heavily on these new unions.
He claimed that 10CSA had lOOVed to isolate the new African unions in
Natal.
It had helped during the 1973 strikes, and it had not condemned
the governnent when four trade unionists were put um.er house arrest
in JarnJary 1974.

''The registered unions are turning their backs on the African workers".
It is these trade unions that were responsible for negotiating for
thousands of African workers and "in many cases I am sorry to say that they
agreed to the DlOst shocking levels of wages for African labourers".

Mr. Dladla is well known in Natal aroong workers as a champion of their
cause, and has intervened to help str.iking \o'Orkers_on-sevenLoccasions.
He has also addressed lo'Orkers' meetings and encouraged the fonnation of
trade unions.

MJRKERS' ADVISCRY PmJECf
The Workers' Advisory Project was established by a group of people which
inchdes workers, students on the ter i'o'ages Coomission. lecturers from the
lhiversity aOO others.
The am of the project is to provide workers with
backgroluxl infonnation on the labour situation in Cape Town, to provide
education on the industrial legislation. ani training in how to nm works
carmittees or trade unions. how to haJdle canplaints. how to negotiate

with management and so on.
The project consists of a lengthy "training maIU.18.l" covering all these aspects
(in English and Xhosa). and weekly meetings on a Saturday afternoon where dis-

cussions on the se different subjects take place.
The first meeting was held on Saturday, 4th May.
Workers fran 11 different
factories and fims attended the IIleeting, which covered a general introduchon
to the course, am where workers gave their ideas of what should be dealt
with in the course. The first sections of the manual were given to those who
attended.
librkers were very exci ted about the course am keen to learn about the
information they need in order to form a strong, united worker organisation.
They were particularly kken to learn about the negotiating procedures laid
down by law for detemining their wages and working conditions and to be
trained in the techniques of negotiating with ~gement at their factories.
These subjects will be covered soon in the course.
The workers also enphasised the need for IlOre workers to join them and
cori:line to fom a united. well-informed force through which the workers
could all strive together for better wages ard working conditions.
They
caphasised the need for thorough education ani trainina of workers if they
lolCTe to be successM in their efforts and called on other factory ccmnittees
to Cc.'lG to the Advice Project IlCCtings. and on workers without COIlIlli ttees to
COIle and hear how to set up these comJ ttees.

These meetings will also deal with any individual problems which workers
have - at the first meeting a ruri>eT of specific problems about wages,
working hours etc. were raised and dealt with individually.
The meetings can become an iq>ortant meeting place for workers, It'here
they can get together to hear about each others problems and victories,
share in the knowledge which is built up frat these experiences, and
help to solve the probl81S of others.
It is hoped that the Eetings will grow and that mre and .:)re workers
will join those who have started it off.
llOrkers frm eleven factories
is a good start - but for success, the workers f~ each and every factory
IlJSt stand together and R1St have the backgrowd knowledge necessary to
run effective organisations which can represent theln.
The meetings take place every SabJrday afternoon, at 2.30 in the B.E.S.L.

Hall, nipfontein Road, Athlone.
All workers are welcome - those that have
started the project need rooT support.
tI'e hope to see you there this Saturday.
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